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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>MEETING &amp; DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Include day and date: Tuesday March 10, 4-5pm</td>
<td>Networking IB subject: MYP Personal Project Guide Revisions (2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Platform link: You're invited to join a Zoom meeting</td>
<td>Networking title: Shifting Focus for the Revised Personal Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: IBMA Networking - Personal Project</td>
<td>Facilitator Name: Molly Clarkson IBEN MYP Coordinator, Richard Montgomery HS, MCPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Join on your computer or mobile app Join Zoom Meeting -</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Molly_A_Clarson@mcpsmd.org">Molly_A_Clarson@mcpsmd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86377044899">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86377044899</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting ID: 863 7704 4899</td>
<td>Phone number: (703)899-1563</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NOTES**

- Identify the key shifts represented in the 2021 Personal Project Guide
- Explain the purpose and structure of the revisions to the assessment structure, criteria, and submission requirements.
- Discuss the role of the process journal in evidencing students’ Approaches to Learning skills throughout the process.
- Explore structures that support student success in the revised Personal Project.

Please note that the Community Project was not revised in this updated guide. The guides are now two separate documents. The revised Personal Project Guide (for first teaching in fall 2021) will be published on the Programme Resource Centre in early February 2021.
TO REGISTER: Please [complete this Google form](#) with the following:

- Name
- School
- Specific topics you would like addressed

Please register by

Virtual Networking Norms:

- Check audio/video ahead of time
- Mute your microphone and enable your video
- Join the session on time
- Introduce yourself using the chat feature
- Be collaborative
- Bring ideas and topics to share
- Be prepared to share concerns and solutions from your program/classes with the group